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a distance of 2 J fwrwdih* ; then came A ft and
Hil4, and then. Bianah, a great place with
fine bazars and a splendid mosque. From this
they proceeded to K o i Whilst there, being invited
to assist in the relief of the neighbouring town of
J a 1 £ 1 i , attacked by a body of Hindus, they lost
largely in the fight, and other mishaps followed.
Til pat surviyes, a very ancient town, abont
ten miles S. E. of the Kutb Minlr. It is a MaMl
of the SirfcarDehli in the*Afo+-Jlsbari? At and
Hi 1 ft I cannot fix. B ian ah is still more puz-
zling. We are far away from the- city and fortress
of that amme, so well known in the annals of the
Debit kings. There is a place Milnah between
Tilpatand Kol, but I have no information
about ifc. Jal II i still exists about ten miles east
of Aligadb, and is a Mahdl of Sirkar Kol ib the
(6) At leng& they proceed towards Kananj .
The Srst station named is Borjbftrah, where
web a bermit-sge oocepted "by a handsome and
Tirtnons sbekk called Kufcunmad the Baked,
Their neat cwmtp was on fee bank? of the A b -i -
s i ah, and tkenee they readied Ks nanj,
B o rj b A r a h may be Birjpftr, a village K".E, of
Mainpftri Ab-i-siih is of course the Salmadi
feomslafed; In Shartf-iM-d!n?s Sitfory of Tim4ra®s
rendered by Peter de la Grois, the same river
appears in TorMsh as Kard-su.
from Kanaiij they turn sooth. : the stages
0 ail, tibe town of Mauri, tbertown of
the town of Aliptr, tuft	G&Iytr or
'	'
From G-walior to Barwaii  (or
Amwari, Sajarrlr^ere there was » lake
a mue long sarr^d
Thencato Ckanderi^a great town wita
Kajsrra, frsns Baine and features, must be,
s	pointed ost? £3mjftrilio, near the Ken
s been  described by General
Jrfj the wife is sfeiisgely cir-^
Theonlj AH-p^r tlist less tmca lies
of diw&rs ife ww the some of a brilliant
^ic-2 bj SL- E. Xap£er In 1S5S.   Eaj^lisahis
pro-bsblT  tognised,	was   ihe name,  the
us elsewhere, of a great cemetery
sear DtMIr	city gates was
if	» m luifthidl;
pt^a
|flteMi^pWa^
f
 Katakah, and Bwaikir (Deogir). Leaving
this, they proceeded to Nandurbar,a small
city occupied by Marat has, and thence to S a g h a r,
a large and fine town standing on a considerable
river of the same name, and surrounded by groves
of fruit trees; then fcoKinb&yatorCambay.
Zhihar is of course Dhar, and the retrogres-
sion to Ujjain may be a slip of memory,
Nandnrbar keeps its place on our maps, but
what is S&ghar? One would think it must be
Surat or Bharoch.
(8) Prom Cambay the travellers went to
Kiwi (or K&wai), a place on a tidal estuary be-
longing to the pagan Bai Jalansi, and from
K&wi to Kandahar, where the said Eai lived.
Here they took ship, and after two days arrived at
the island of Bairam. They landed on this
island, which ha4 been occupied, but was deserted
since its capture by the Mnhammadans. Next
day they reached the dty of Ktikah,a large
place with great bazars, belonging to the pagan
Here we need haT© no difficulties. Kawi
is Konwiai, on the sonth of the MaM estuary;
Kandahar is Grandar,ontbeBarodaBiTer,whicii
appears as a port of commerce in Be Barros and
in Barbosa ; its chief was probably one of the Jlulla
Bajpnts (JJidl^ans-i}.. B a i r a m is Hram Island,,
the Baiones of the Penplm, ihe site of a fortress
which had been recently tei»n by the tex)f>s of
Xng!UUt§ Kit lea his the port of
wltidI»"ww»S§ Yffitges, mid wilds' w,
ifee waters of an aginary, whidh were fresh at ebb-
tide but sail at Hood. There were two cities on it;
one the old Hindu city, the other built by the m.u-
baminadans. The voyagers sailed close by this
island, and anchored under another small island
near the mainland where there was a temple, a
grove, and a tank of water. Ibn Batata had a sin-
gelsr raicsoftfene with » Jogi whom he found leaning
against f-ke wall of the teisple. '
S£»dil>^T is meniioneci by ser®^I olher writ-
ers & g. MaMdi by Mrisi, by Eoabfel-nd-dln, and
ixwtends it wlit Slndln (Seoyd*), betwe«tt
and Bombay.   Birfs at M^ same time the data
ipritedby JJWMasliow that ifc was threedays (sail
no doubt) 80«ai*0f y4»a» «d reached (as Iba •
Batata tels us) immediately before Honor©; whilst
as tlie first of the cities
B a r wsb i§ perl»^ Baro a oa fte jBtbiffli, near
and Ass wariUiamk near JbacsL
S

